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If you, who delight in a soothingthat when speaking on this subject heLOCAL NEWS. THE VISITING FIREMF.V.

The freight train arrived yesterday

Gaston, Stanley, Donnells and Manly
and others we by our Dudley, Ashe,
Moores and Meares all animated by
State pride, a chivalrous devotion to
virtue and duty, how could there be
any difference? May it always be ao.
May our hearts always beat as one for
the honor and interest of dear old North

Journal miniature Almanac.
Sun risos, 4:43 I Length of day v

Sun sets, 7:18 J14 hours, 85 miuutes.
;. '; Moon rises at 1:03a. m.

s
- '.i1 The National Bank will not open until

13 o'clock to day.

One hundred and ten names were
.... registered at the Gaston House yester- -

day. ; ..,

jf .' ; The Firemen parade --this inorningat
' .nine o'clock, immediately after which

the test will come off at the foot of
' - . Craven street, y .

' A curlew bug was captured while
crawling across the Btreets of New

". Berne yesterday. The question is, how
' t did he get herei! , .

'

' We really do feel at a loss how to ex--

press our admiration of the taste and
- : ' skill displayed by the firemen in the

t decoration of their buildings,both inside
and Out. '

. :
; r The committee on proxies of the A. &

N. 0. Railroad will meet at the office of
'

i the Secretary and Treasurer of said
', Company at 10 o'clock a. m. on Wed-- '

? nesday, the 29th inst.

We regret to learn that Capt. C. K.
, . f ' Hancock's little boy, Carlisle, had his

arm broken on the Academy Green yes--

- terdav afternoon while wrestling or
- playing wiin some or nis associates.

' The many Col. E.D.Hall
were gratified to meet him here, and

c especially to find that time has dealt
: bo gently with, him. He looks much as

hedid in the stormy days of 1861 and
- ' JftO. nrharr in aaivir.n hprri in f.Tlft cAd

Seventh Regiment.

The second largest souroe of revenue
to the U. S. Government from any one

1 J

; branch of buBiness is derived from the

::'. production and manufacture of tobacco,

Black well's Durham Tobacco Co., of

4 Durham,' N. C. .claims to be the largest
manufacturer of Smoking "Tobacco in

" the world. The reputation of Black
Or; well'. Genuine Bull Durham Smoking

Tobacoo is too firmly established to need
4any commendation at our hands. In

is1 ? another column our readers will notice
their new announcement which is of

.'r interest to all lovers of the weed. The

V "',v company are perfectly responsible, and
when they announce that they will give

t
. awav 811.950' in cash, it is an assured
,

"
- .: fact that they mean just what they say,

Smokers will find an- - opportunity of
- . combining business with pleasure by

pipe, ask why Black well 's Durham Long I

bacc0 in the reD,v t bfl
there is art in preserving what nature

bestows. The large capital of Black well
Co. mlea them to gather the

cream of the leaf grown on the Golden
Be t. and their immense storatra fac -

ties enables them to carry their choice
stock till it becomes as sweet and fra--

grant as a rose.

COMMERCIAL.
Jouknai. Office, June 17, 0 P. M.

COTTON New York futures weak;
Spots dull. New Berne market dull.
No sales.

Middling, 10 9-- ; Low Middling,
1U MO ; tiood Urdinay, a

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 119-18- ; Low Middling

n uood Ordinary, 10U1B.
FUTURES.

June, 11.49
July, 11.60
August, 11.76
September, 11.56
CORN-- 80 to 95c.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Hard, 81.00; dip, $1.75.
TAR 70C to iffl.UU.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed -$- 13.50 per ton.
beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" LARD--13i- c. per lb.;
Eggs 11c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
fodder 0c. to 1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas $1.23a$1.50 per bushel.
Hides Dry, Oallc. ; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 75c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c. ; yams 60c.
Turnips 50 7 5c. per bush.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and n .m.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.00; long clears

aialUc. ; shoulders, dry salt, oiasfc.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.;
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

NOTICE.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )

Craven County. J

The subscriber having qualified as Execu
tor of the Estate of Mary (hadwlct, deceased.
on the 3d day of June, A. D, 1881, before the
I'rooate uourt or graven countv. hereby notl
lies all persons having claims against said es-
tate, to present them for payment on or be-
fore the lSth day of June, 1883, or this notice
will be pleaded In bat of their recovery.

au persons uiaeotea 10 saiu estate win
make immediate payment.

Done tills 17th day of Juno, 1H8J.
N. M. CHADWICK.

je!8 Cw Executor.

Go to John Dunn's
FOR AN

llilii IjIJIjII IxIj1
of

m ai t n.-- iMOUUa, UlllgtJI JUG, LtKjp HOCK

or

V I C 11 V
AND BE SURE TO TRY HIS

nrvrvi PftrTWWTiTrWir'DTirCllNili

Ho keeps the best line of CIGARS in the
uuy,

Pollock St., next door to Bank.

For Rent,
TWO GOOD DWELLING HOUSES on EaBt

front street, opposite Copt. 3. H. Gray's
residence. our or nve rooms in eacn. (situ
ation pleasant. Apply to

juneiiaciiw r. a. uiti5.c.i.

Cow Lost.
A RED COW with white face ; swallow fork

in each ear; holds her head very high.
A liberal reward will be paid to the person

returning said cow to
Jimll dtf J. W. MOOKE.

B. Schedule B.

NOTICE.
au parties doing business as mer

chants or otherwise, upon all goods
bought in or out of the State, or anv
others liable under Schedule "B." are
required by law to list the same during
the first TEN days in July. Persons
railing to list within the time will be
placed on the delinquent list and will
be charged with double tax. . I will be
at my office to receive the same. Blanks
furnished.

JOSEPH NELSON,
junlO dim Register of Deeds.

Brick, Brick.
For sale In any auantltv at nrices to suit.

tllU UHU't.
Brick have been examined by good Masons

and pronounced first-clas-

tsnmpies can De seen at my storo Orders
soiiciieii.

June8lAwtf . X R. JONES

Hotico.
The Thirtieth Annual Meet ineof the fttoclt.

holders of the Atlantic and North Carolina
Kftiiroan iToinpnny win be held at MOKK- -
li K A I VI TY, on T HI) KB PAY, the TW ENTY- -

peaks with much force and earnest
ness, He needs only the money to make
our publio school system a success, but
as he says, so long as dem- -

agogues of political parties insist &
, , . ., . , tuu i uu,u6 a .u mi...

forms against increasing taxation, witn-- 1

out reeard to what th& taxes are for, so

long will our public schools drag and
our children continue to grow up in ig
norance. It was a capital address, and
one that would read well.

At the close of the address the au
dience joined in singing New Berne's
favorite air, "The Old North State,"
after which the benediction was pro
nounced by the Rev, Mr. Shields.

The crowd present was estimated at
three to five thousand. The firemen
seemed to enjoy themselves last night
by visiting the festival at the McLean

building, the elegant quarters of our
fire companies and other places of in-- 1

tereat in" the city.

Kin3ton Items.
Our market figures remain un

changed.
We curried down the Kmston horse

for sheriff last Saturday. He is a frode
His hair comes out like he had been fat
tened on molasses and water.

S. H. Rountree, tax lister for Kiuston
township, advertises that he will be at
the court house in Kinston on the 20th
and 21st instants for the purpose of list
ing taxes.

Last Sunday was unusually cool in
this section. The crops and gardens,
however, seem to flourish amidst all the
changes and vicisitudoa of seasons and
weather.

The young boys of Kinston are read
ing the law books to find out if they
have any rights which their sister's bo
is bound to respect. It is getting fight
ing time in Kinston now.

Sylvester Lawhorn, just released from
Duplin county jail, for the shooting of
Herman Bryan, at Kinston, about two
years ago, died in Kinston last Monday
morning of disease contracted in jail.

The Republican Executive Committee
of Lenoir county, after advising with a
Goldsboro lawyer, hxed upon Saturday,
August 16th, proximo, to have our
county convention to nominate county
officers.

N. J. Rouse, Esq., the eloquent and
cultivated young attorney of Kinston,
will address the Colored Teachers' AssO'
ciation at the court house in Kinston,
Saturday. June 21, at one o'clock in the
afternoon.

8. M. Harrall, contractor, has com
menced work on the brick store of Mrs.
H. F. Grainger, corner of North and
Queen streets. When this store is fin
ished it will form a solid row of brick
stores on that square.

Our old oyster friend, Edwin Taylor,
has been among the lightwood trees
again and got his nose severely bruised.
It begins to look like his is a bad nose
and pokes itself into places where it
should not be found.

now a citizen attorney or tioidsDoro,
was wim ua iui ween, uuuhuuk tiio
Fields' boom for shenfl ana niampuiat--

ing the Republican county executive
committee, ine candidate tnat nsnes
with foreign bate, if there is any local
priae ana sen-respe- ct amongst our peo
ple, must go under, boo and singer,
with such heavy weight.

The Battle of the Postmasters.-
There was a "short, sharp and decisive"
battle between the late postmaster and
the present incumbent last Saturday
evening, growing out of our local poll- -

tics. The "Lord Mayor's whistle urged
the combatants on to glory and to vic- -

torv. Modesty forbids that we should
name the conqueror, but the cry of '.'Oh
Lordv" was thrice repeated by the van--

quished a cry that never comes from
vour itemizer except when a doctor s
blister plaster is being removed. Uhe
belligerents were up before the Mayor
last Monday, when each was required
to contribute $5 to the payment of the
fine mule recently purchased by his
Honor for the town. We think we
have paid our full share for the mule.

Members of Atlantic Fire Co. Mo. 1.

You are hereby notified to assemble
at your Engine House, this, Wed
nesday, morning at 81 o'clock in full
company ' uniform for parado and test.

By order Foreman.
J. K. B. Carraway, Seo'ty.

Ice Cream and Soddy Cakes.

M. Shepard will be at your door this
evening w;th his delicious Ice Cream
and Soddy Cakes. Try them and you
will be pleased, ma2J dim

Call at Sarah Oxley's Ice Cream par
lors, on Broad street, for a pure article
of Ice Cream. - ma22tf.

The Confederate Monument.
" The 1 adies of the New Berne Memoria
Association earnestly desire to complete
the monument already began to the
memory of our honored Confederate
soldiers. They will need for this pur-
pose $450 and they feel assured that it
will only be necessary to let this fact be
known, to meet with a generous and
ready response from every citizen of
Craven county whose heart beats in
sympathy with' theirs in their work.
Any contribution, however email, will
be thankfully Teceived and properly
used. A box will he placed at the store
of Mr. Alex, Miller, who is the author
ized agent to receive any money for the
purpose: or it may be given to any one
of the officers of the. Association whose
names are here subscribed: '

. Mrs.- - E. B. Dates, President.
" L.C.VAsa,Vico-Presiden- t.

' ' " " " George Allen, Treasurerr

reading their announcement.

A New Boat. '

morning at 8:15, on special schedule,
bringing Mayor Hall of the city of
Wilmington, the Wilmington Steam
Fire Engine Co. No." 1 with officers, E.

Parmele, Foreman, W. C. Von
Glahn, 1st Assistant, Martin Newman,
2nd Assistant E. W. Manning, En-

gineer, Louis Wacksmuth, Assistant En-

gineer, and a band of seventeen musi
cians; the Eclipse steam Fire Engine

ICo., of Goldsboro, with officers, J. W.
Lamb. Foreman, M. Witherington, 1st
Assistant, W. T. Yelverton, 2nd Assist-

ant, J. Strauss, Engineer, J. Parker,
Assistant Engineer, and a band of twelve
musicians.

They were met at the depot by the
Atlantic and New Berne companies and
a large number of the citizens of this
city. Mayorjtleadows escorted Mayor
Hall in carriage, and the lire companies
were escorted by, our firemen to the
Gaston House; where the formal recep
tion was tendered by Chief Engineer
Moore on the part of the firemen and
Mayor Meadows on the part of tl'.e citi-

zens. ,
Mr. Mowesaid:

Gentlemen of the WUminaton and
Qoldsboro Steam Fire Engine Com-vanie- s:

It is more a pleasure than duty, as
Chief Engineer of the Fire Department
of New Berne, that I welcome you to
our City of Elms. The interchange of
visits, of which we had the happy occa
sion to inaugurate between our sister
cities, not only conduces to the creation
of a commendable spirit of emulation,
but also to one of a kindly social feeling
wlncn 1 trust may be ever tostered. As
one of the participants of your generous
and unbounded hospitality and in be-

half of the fire department and citizens
of this city, I can have no desire or am-
bition greater than the hope that we
may be able to entertain you as well as
you did us while your guest.

lienuemen, l welcome you and trust
that while witn us you will teel pertect
ly at home, I now take pleasure in in
troducing to you our honored Mayor,
E. a. Meadows.

Mayor Meadows said:
Gentlemen of the Wilmington and Golds

bovo lire Vepartments:
I greet you with my most earnest

compliments, and beg to assure you in
behalf of this community of its supreme
gratification at your accepting the invi
tation extended by our nremen for a
friendly contest of fire apparatus. May
the contest be such that the vanquished
may feel as proud of their efforts as the
victor their laurels. "

This city desires to unite wjth its gal-
lant firemen in their welcome and hos-
pitality to such heroic organizations
from the metropolitan an! railroad city
of North Carolina."

To do honor to firemen is a time-honore- d

custom. It is to them every com-
munity appeals for protection when the
hand of the fire fiend has escaped the
vigilance of the trusty watchman, thus
should we be ever mindful of their
wishes and anticipate their wants, for
in that degree we appreciate their
efforts, we advance the interest and
dignity of our cities. .

The typical fireman of y stands
in strong contrast with his brother of
twenty years ago. Heroism and subor-
dination to discipline is the pride of to-

day of every member of your Depart-
ments from driver to chief. The ring-
ing of bells, the conflict of authority
and confusion worse confounded, were
then dangerous to peace and order, as
much to be feared as the devouring ele-

ments. :''t .,--:,.- '

The events and recollections of y

will cluster around this devoted city,
and in later years when we shall have
passed away will stimulate other sons to
pursue your record and organizations.

i welcome you to the cooling waves of
the c'assitt Neuse where they mingle
with the waters of the Trent on their
way to ine sea. : l welcome you to our
sheil roads and elm groves. I welcome
you to lam city where fair woman is
always fairest in her beauty and nre
men are ever true to duty. '

uentlemen, you require no introduc
tion to our hearthstones, your good
name is in advance of you; your pass
port is foreman, and the. "latch string
bangs on the outside. " . .

JNew Berne Firemen, the honor
of entertaining this distinguished
guest , is - upon you; sustain the
reputation . of your ancient city;
Let the spirit of the lamented Radcliff
and Ellis be aroused within you; so
that when their stay 'shall have ended
they may carry with them the fondest
recollections of old Elm City. Without
detaining you longer, I tender you the
freedom of the city, and above all the
cordial hospitality of our homes and
hearts. -

,
'

At the conclusion of Mayor Meadows'
address the Wilmington band rendered
a piece of excellent music, which was
complimented by many. Mayor Hall
wfis loudly called for. He did not
expect a gill at this stage of the pro- -
ceedings and was therefore compiled
to deliver an impromptu Address, which
are generally the best, and on this occa-

sion was very, appropriate He spoke
in Bubstance as follows: ' '

Jlfr. Mayor and Firemen of the City of
Jew uernc:
In behalf of the representatives of the

city of Wilmington, the' firemen, I de
sire to return our warmest thanks for
this magnificent reception. Wilming
ton and Bernel ever since North
Carolina was first settled those two
names have been prominent in its his
tory. Their interests are the same
(' h' ppn1iirn,ntl, tV"'r i,,i"c), fci? thi

UEER

IS hOW W differ

in s, ym- - smo- -

k7fsoKLon6ut,ii i
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if m, fh FyACT is

THE BEST LONG
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IS

CKWEUS

Lohc Cut

U from W PUREST,

RICHEST LEF, k FfyV

GRCEIsU EQUALED

o.nd lis PURITY J QJ'ty
UNQUESTIONED,

The Genuine can always bo rec-

ognized by trade-Mar- k

of the BULL

Watch the papers for our large
advertisement; different portraits of

leading men each time.

THE ELIZABETH CITY

state noemal school
Will Open Jane 23, 1884.

To continue for a Term of Four Weekc.

Prof. Henry Houck. of Penn.. the celebrated
Institute worker, has been enwieed as "Con
ductor" of the school.

Mrs. M Malionev. of the Durham Graded
School, will conduct a class of children In
Kindergarten work, as applicable to country
schools. ;

Other teachers and lecturers will be em
ployed to ttive instruction on special sub- -

i jwlb. jjuaru uuu ueimu u.i mivu rouging iniju

locouiuy Kiiperinreiuiems tor circulars giv.
ing particulars, f orturllicr lnlormatlon ap-
ply to the undersigned.

w. w. Kenneiiy, i iinvii,
' Dr. J. N. Butt. Treasurer.

Board of Managers S. S. Fowler,
w. j. uriinii, ;

Hon. 0- - C. Pool. .

Or to 8. L. SHEEP, Principal. Jun8-dwl-

H. J. LOVICK,
Sole Agent in Few Berne

.... T7,n -

LAUBER'H
BOHEEMN BEER,
Brewed of the best Canada Barlcv
iMalt and fiuest imported Hops, and
is considered the finest Beer brewed
in this country. ,,

rnaylOdiwU, v,5

THE TWO VACANT 8TOHE8 BEI-O- TH U,

CENTRAL HOTEL, - ' -

Carolina. .

My recollections and associations are
of a mixed character of pleasure and
pain. Twenty-fiv- e or mqre years ago I
led a Wilmington Volunteer Company
to participate in the celebration of the
completion of your railroad. Well do

recollect the delights we had in par-
ticipating in your magnificent hospital-
ity.

The second time I visited you, the
clouds of war were about bursting over
your heads, the step of the invader
was at your threshold; men from all
points of the State rushed here to oner
up their lives, if need be, in your de
fence. But alas, our efforts were futile.

The last time was equally ominous.
In 1868, when the dark cloud of recon-
struction was engulfing all that we held
dear, in its nauseous folds, I was sent
here as the standard bearer of the white
men in North Carolina to bid you
be of good cheer; then all was not lost
as long we were true to ourselves.
Though thirty thousand of our truest
citizens were disfranchised, and then I
was leading a forlorn hope, yet all was
not lost. We must not yield our man-
hood ; we must meet danger square in the
face and fight the good fight for
the supremacy of the Anglo Saxon race.
How well we fought, how well we en-
dured, is evidenced now in the happy
consolidation of our people and the
bright prospects of the future. May all
prosperity attend your good old town.
Now, Mr. Mayor, you sent last year a
splendid specimen of your firemen to
visit us. Truly and grandly did they
do their duty. New Berne should be
proud of them. We now return you
our compliments. We leave them to
speak for themselves, and ladies look on
them, don't be afraid of them, they are
as brave as lions, but as harmless as a
doye. l present them to you; taey are
the pick of Wilmington. We, at least,
are proud of them. Again accept our
thanks for this splendid welcome.

At 12 o'clock a bounteous repast was
spread at Weinstein Hall, where the
visitors were handsomely entertained,
impromptu speeches made and the time
passed off happily.

LAYING THE CORKER STONE.

At 5 o'clock the visiting firemen and
the New Berne companies assembled on
Broad street in full uniform and march
ed to the Academy Ltreen to assist in
the ceremonies of laying the corner
stone of the new school building.

The W. M. Grand Master of Masons,
Robert Bingham, having granted a dis
pensation to the W. M. of St. John's
Lodge No. 3, Mr. A. W. Wood, the
Grand Lodge was convened in special
session with the following officers: A
W.,Wood as Grand Master; T. A. Henry
D. G. M.; C. W. B. Beckwi'th, S. G. W,

H. Hackburn, J. G. W.; T. A.Green
G. T.; E. G. Hill, G.S.; Rev. V. W.
Shields, Q:C. ; W. F. Rountree, S. G. D,

T. F. McCarthy, Jr. J. G. D.; S. R,

Street, jr., G, M.; Thos. Wilson and J,
B.Ernul, G. S.; W. S. Gaskins, G. T.

A. Simpson, G. A.; John Walker,
Bearer of Great Lights; Book of Const!
tutions, J. W. Monroe. . '

Forming around the northeast corner,
acting Grand Master Wood announced
that the Grand Lodge of North Carolina
had been requested by the board of
trustees to lay the corner stone of the
school building, and that he had been
commissioned by the ,Grand Master by
authority of the Grand Lodge to per
form that duty. "An ode was sang by
the Masons and prayer was offered by
the Grand Chaplain.

A box containing the deposits was
placed in the corner stone by the Grand
Treasurer. . The Grand Master then
commanded the Deputy .Grand Master,
the Senior Grand Warden and the
Junior Grand Warden severally to apply
their respective implements to that
portion of the stone that needed
to be proved which '" was done
and the Grand Master declared
that the stone, had been tested by the
proper implement of Masonry ; that the
Craftsmen had skilfully and faithfully
performed their duty, and that it was
well formed, true, and trusty, and cor
rectly laid according to the rules of the
Craft. . -

The elements or uonsecrution were
then brought forward, the Deputy
Grand Master scattering the vessel of
corn, the Senior Grand Warden pouring
on the wine, the Junior Grand Warden
the oil. The Grand Master then made
the usual invocation, after which the
publio grand honors were given, the
implements given over to the Architect,
and the Grand . Master made the usual
proclamation. - , '

.

After these ceremonies and musio by
the band, Mr. W. H. Oliver arose and
introduced the orator of the day,

. ' , HON. JOHN ft SCABBORO
'

who made a Very pointed, arguments
tive, an earnest appeal in behalf .of
popular education. ; Some of his
arguments in ' favor of our pub

, ' '. Mr. 0. P. Fulcher, of Holly Hill, came
, t . down with a new sharpie, Viola May,

' on Tuesday, bringing - a cargo of
r shingles She is 28 fefct on the keel and

is capable of carrying eighteen thou-
vi sand Bhinglos. She was built for the

y. trade of Little Swift creek.

..i Death.
: D. R. Walker writes as follows: "Qol

JLC D Beaman, a prominent and use
fujpitizenof Greene county, died sud-

denly of apoplexy Sunday evening. He
" was the Democratic candidate for the

j. Senate from Lenoir and Greene coun
', . ties. We regret, also, to chronicle the

" death of Mrs. W. A. Darden, of Greene,

and of John Gilmer Galloway, youngest
1 : child of Captain Swift" Galloway, of

, Goldsboro,'. which '. occurred : Sunday
morning. -- News and Observer,

AGsnerong Gift,
" It is with much pleasure that we pub-,lis-h

the lettor below from our fellow
countyman, -- of Vanceboro, to Mayor
Meadows. It is the first donation, we

: believe, that has been made by any per-

son living outside of the city to our
school building, but we sincerely hope
that it is not the last: " !

' Vanceboeo" June 17, 1884.
Mayob E. H. Meadows:

My Dear Sir Please find enclosed
check for 825.00 to aid in the building
of your new-grad- ed school building.

Yours truly,
- -

. William Cleve.

Accident at the Laying of the Corner
Stone. , i '

':: Daring the time the people were
" for the laying of the corner

lae, yesterday afternoon, a' number of
colored persons perched upon, the scaf-

folding around the walls of the build-

ing, although ordered down by police-

men, persisted in remaining, and did so

until a sufficient number had' gathered
there to cause the staging to give way,
precipitating them to the ground, a dis-

tance of fifteen feet or more. Fortu-

nately but little damage was done; only
a few persons were injured and it is

hoped none seriously. .
J

Ice Cream and Banana Sherbet atjMrs.

Dillingham's ., -
, .

- '.' - .C '

New. Berne, N. O., June 10, 1884.
As the steamer Elm City will make
i I'vi'uision to Washington,1 -- he will

!, 1 . New Berne for Hyde county
Jur 1" 'i nt 9 o'clock

.... ! ....

lie " school : system " were, con-

clusive. He is not a very good orator
for a large outdoor audience, but he
!' pi V ' ?y up, heart

Apply at once to ' - 1

'' 1 " ' JOHN DUNN,

mar8ltf :. 'V' ' 'AdHiinlKfv-i, !,!,

c. W. McLean, Secretary. B1A1J1 UAI UD JUSB, IKH1. j
. r , O. KOKKHTH,

jun d'J(!.l ScciViiiiy.


